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lfron» osr ovni correspondent

Mm K. McDonald visited »t 
Albert lest week.

There ii » «p'ect’ d ooeninç here for » 
I iè'Mxl Mâclth/tn. ôur lite imithy, Mr 

Pe»t ! ,J,»"Ker. having had lo retire owing to
___r_ WTOlk ■ ill health. The dwtl ing houee end shop

“‘J” V' n . | which he occupied (eleo e full kit of
Mue Je»-ie A imii of Goderich, tint- ( tn„|,j ere t0 rent et e reasonable figure, 

adhere till* week, bamg the gue.t of I Sr,„K„„ n , .. . .
Min A Cu.nioing.

Mut Annie Stirling, of Garfield, Gode
rich tosi-hip, spent «averti days in oar 
burg -*»i week with friend»

The ■ •pilling of the fishing sçaeun on 
the lake h*« tlreoiy «ttrted. Our jcvml 
engineer’s net oopinring the first tier 
ring» in till» section for 1889

LKKHURN.
From our ow i correspondent.

Gr.eH started laying in our nett: 
borhiH’d on the 4th met. The yu 
Wives of D inlop have not spied au
ye:.

Riv A MeVfiiltu, the popular pastor 
of M molle, ter end Carlow Presbyterian 
ohur-u ie. e ill preach here on Sunday 
at 11

Tueiday evening of thiswtek 'here wee
a ti eei in. at tile Trmpe.ance
hall »I ■• -v u induct,id it, and ml 
Fnd -V nielv of this week »n entertain 
me t i• v iln* I O. G. T N-, 213, in 
which the Nile ledge will -resist with the 
program. Admission 10 cts.
) Several of our well known local fuller 

- men on 'fie no- *t the lake toll u» this 
season ilo-v Have no luck *yth their 
nets, and ti-vre seems t<i He a Scarcity of 
fish in tue asters . f Huron about litre.

LOCH ALSU.
From mir torn eorrespundent.

Juin, 0 M K-mzie arrived home from 
the M cfh.g iiimher v node on Friday 
last, the | ict ire of health.

1 saac l sign, wife a id family returned 
to • i •.- • t h ine Ivre last week after 
a aojourtt of two years in London.

f i i jii; i 11; sett nil here will uuderg-i 
coll.-nil 's.' t repairs the coming summer 
by veiteeih g ii with brick, and putting 
on a new r of. 11 MeOharles and W G 
Murdock will do the work.

A nev. general alone i« being erected 
here in o.iooaition to Mnsdoch Bros. Mr 
Fin’av .VtuLoinan is to be congratulated 
in til is enterprise, and a bourn in tile 
mercantile ousmess may be looked 
for.shortly

R M'Charles, ever popular auctioneer, 
has been remarkably tin ay, having seve
ral sale, each week of late. Me under
stands the business thoroughly and 
peon e reqon-tng anything in the auc- 
titr Bering line will do well to cell or, 
him.

NILE
From onr torn correspondent.

The Young People’s Christian Eti- 
•deas'iT S icieiy is increasing in member
ship anti in interest. Its meeting is he d 
every Monday eveiiltig.

Andrew Kirk nearly lost his life by a 
falling Iree last• Friday. One of the 
ox n h» v. ts driving at tlyp time was 
«trucs by the tree and killed.

Nile Lodge I. O. O T., has a member
ship "f .'iinit 40, and is to good working 
order. It* members tire firranging for 
an open Indue tw take place fto-nii th. 
middle of Maron. They are promised 
help front Aufmrn anti Lei burn lodges.

There vvns an mtr reining gathering at 
Mr J im 1) ivi.w’r, leer week. On 
Fri-isy eve I nog « bunt . hirty young
pe 'p;..... . l.i* Inins» by storm, preset,t
e l linn with 1 lie fiill'iw'ing address, and 
after-mil* -l ent a most enjoyable even
in' :
Mr .7u/iu Iturluic :

Dealt Fkiund am, Kiioniitit, —We. 
the un-iiibers of yr.ur Hihis Class, have 
gathered li ge:i),-r this evening, to assure 
jolt of our appreciation of veur fai'hfu 
efforts In instruct ns in God’s holy word 
During the lim» you have taught ua, we 
have been learning valuable lessons, 
both from your precepts and practice. 
You have not only explained Bible truth 
to our minus, but your devoted eif rts to 
persuade our hearts to love the Bibic 
and its teachings, bus often helped and 
encouraged us. We feel it an honor to 
meet you tonight, and to present you 
with this Edition of Jamieson, Faueset, 
<fc Brown's Complete Commentary on 
the Bible, and a copy of the Oxford 
Teacher’s Bible. We wish both Com
mentary and Bible to aid you in study
ing God's word, and also, in remember
ing your claaa. We also wish to present 
Mrs Duatow with ihia lamp. As it re
moves material darkne a, ao may God’s 
word continues lo remove all spiritual 
darkness. We trust both will continue 
to light your feet in earthly duties and 
in the heavenly pathway. May you 
long be spared to use the* one studying 
the other ; and may we long enjoy your 
instructions. As members of your class, 
we | pray the “blessing* |uf God that 
maketh rich to rest upon your life, and 
that when life is closing at even-time it 
may be light." Signed on behalf of the 
class,

Mima Echlin. 
Ida Plvmmeh.

March 8th, 1889.________
PORT ALBERT

From our own Correspondent.
The average Attendance at our vil 

lags school during the past week was 
58.

Sawing bee, and dance at night, at 
Geo. Gilbert Hawkins, on Wednesday 
list

Mrs Win. Murray and children of 
Goderich, is paying a visit to her father, 
Jss. Hawkins, sr.

Miss Kate McDonald, after a brief 
v mt to her chum, Misa Hattie Mahaffy. 
has returned to her home at Dunlop.

Messrs A. G\, Thus, and Jas. Haw. 
sins, attended the tuneral of their 
n.other-in-law Mr John Donagb, Gode- 
; ich, on Tuesday.

Ii * Fishing—The fishing so far thia 
winter has been very poor. The perch 
a ch is not ao bad, but there are hardly 

s h v herring at all to speak of.
Preparatory to leaving for Manitoba, 

Mr Geo Hawkins, wife and daughter 
Lizzie, are visiting friends in Exeter. 
Mr Hawkins, who leaves here about the 
'.5th inst., will be accompanied by Mr 
Peter McBride, who is also going to 
seek his fortune in the far West. They 
intend to locate near Brandon. We be
lieve it it the intention of a few of Mr 
Hawkins' many frienda to make him a 
presentation on- the day uf his de
parture.

Sickness.—Mr Robin Currie, who has 
been very ill daring ihe peat month, ia 
vary low at present, and ia not expected 
to recover. Mr Jee. Finn ie eerioealy ill 
with oanoer. His demie# ie hourly ex
pected. Th... Hawkins, P.M., la laid 
up with rheumatism. Hie youngest eon, 
Walter is uuufincJ lo hie bid with » bed 
cold.

Poxt A lb art Rot law Mill*. —Mahaf - 
'fy's flour baa the (all. there eat be no
doubt of it. Ten In turn, Mr Editor, the 
breed you eat for breakfast was made from 
it. All the bakers in Ooderleh,Loeknow, 
Dungannon and Kincardine use Ms- 
huffy's celebrated No. 1 Manitoba hard 
wheat flour. Dave Mahaffy the eldest 
ton of the proprietor, opened out in the 
tl-ui and feed business in Kincardine 
list week. He purchased the basinets 
of the leading Hour and feed man tfiere, 
He receives his supplies from here. He 
will succeed.

Re? Mr Cameron of Dungannon, 
preached a sermon to a very small con
gregation in the Union Church here, on 
1 huraday night last. The severity of the 
a rather on the night mentioned is the 
excuse made by a large number of the 
members ot hit ihatch for not being pri
sent ou the occasion. It strikes us, how
ever, at being rather peculiar, if the rev. 
gentleman could travel all the way from 
Dungannon on such a night, why those 
Hack-sliding members of the congregation 
who hadn’t one-tenth of,the distance to 
i ravel, could not have been present. A 
dog fight or something of that sort 
•ould have hi ought them out in full 

force.
Musecm.—Very few even of the in

habitants of tins village are aware that 
wo have right in our midst a by no 
means mean rival of the celebrated 
Bartiunt, whi ae curiosities, both ani
mate and inanimate, have keen 
the cause of delight to sightseers 
the world over. Such, however, is the 
ca-e, Mr Rat dal Graham, proprietor, 
will, so we are informed, on the 1st of 
April next, throw open the doors which 
admit to hia vast collection of wonders 
gathered from every auction sale in the 
county during the past fifty yean. No 
charge. Clergymen respectfully invited 
to attend. A piece of the ark, the left 
leg of Jonah’» pantaloons, a cow-hell of 
Henry Eighth's time,a cant hook used by 
-S rdanapolue, a logging chain formerly 
the property of Alfred the Great, and 
the saddle which Alexander used when 
crossing the Hellespont are among the 
curiosities.

FIFE TAILORING I

THE HURON?SIGNAL IFBIDAY, MARCH 15 18f-9.

CULBORNE.
Coi-ncil Meeting.—The council mef 

HI the township hall pursuant to ad 
journment. The members all present 
i he minutes of last meeting read anc 
affirmed. The following changes were 
made in pathinasi, rs and feucevigvsrt : 
On beat No 23, Wot Tuwsley instead of 
the late Jas Million; on beat No 30, J 
f Gnldthrope instead of the late Alex 
McNeil ; heat No hi. V\ m Brindley in- 
siead of Geo Dougherty. Douglas Mor
ris was appointed fenceviewer instead of 
the late Alex McNeil. The following ac
count» Were passed, i iz ; Venstone Bros, 
for opening road on Division line. $2; 
clerk for cutting do* n roads on Division 
line,40c ; Duncan McNee applied to the 
board to have lot No, 9, on 13th con., 
changed from S. K. No 5 into Ashfield 
Union, which was granted, and the clerk 
was instructed to write all parties con
cerned as per statute. Gordon Young 
applied to have a bylaw passed prohib
iting all animals from running on the 
roads at large, Out no action was taken. 
Thoa Mitchell oflered his property of 10 
acres adjoining the cemetery ground for 
sale to the board. After some discussion, 
las Taylor moved, seconded by T Good, 
that no action at present be taken. A 
Malloy moved an amendment, seconded 
by the reeve, that the said property be 
purchased at $45 per acte, N. Johns 
voted iu favor of the motion which was 
carried. The council adjourned to meet 
on Saturday, April Cth.

IJ. H. Richards, clerk.
Carlow, March 7th, 1839.

THE MARKETS
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS

Coderlrb Price*.
Goderich. March 14th. 1889.

Wheat ... ..................................... I 00 “ 1 05
flour. V bbl...................................... 5 00 @ 6 00
Oats, V bush ..................................  0 30 @ 033
Pe-as, V bush ..................................  t» 58 £ 0 62
Barley.V bush ............................... 0 50 (» 0 65
Potatoes, V bush........................... 0 30 @ 0 30
{Jay. $ ton .................. ................... 11 00 @12 00
Butter ,W lb...................................... 0 18 @ 0 20
h.gg8, fresh unpacked ¥ doe .. 0 18 @ 0 20
vheeae ............................................. 0 12@ 0 15
Shorts, V ton................................... 16 00 @ 16 00
Bran ¥ ton . .................................. 15 00 @ 15 00

\4t25 “
. trfro “

Chopped Stuff, ¥ cwt....................
Screenings, ¥ cwt...........
Wood................................................ 4 oo
Hides................................................. 4 00
Sheeoskins..............................   o 60
1 Ire.-tsed Hogs. ¥ cwt.................. 6 72
Apples. * bush.........*................... l 00

1
0 00 
0 U0 
4 50 
0 75 
6 75 
1 00

Cllatoa Quotation*.
„. March 13.Flour................................................  |5 5o to 6 06
Fall Wheat new and old .......... 97 to 1 00
Spring Wheat ............................ 97 to 1 00
BWftey.............................................. 0 15 to 0 55
8at<................................................... II » to 0 30

.......... ,................................... 0 56 to 0 56Apples. < winter) per. bbl............ 1 00 to 1 50
Potatoes....................................... n 30 to 9 35
gutter............................................. 0 17 to 0 18
bttts........................................ 0 15 to 0 16

Cord wood................................... 3 00 to 4 00
............................................. 0 00 to 0 00

Wool 0 20 to 0 25
Pork ........................ ■# 6 50 to 6 70

Montreal Caille Markets.
The demand for cattle was not very good- 

and although the receipts were not large- 
there were a good many cattle left over- 
Calves and. sheep were scarce The follow 
are the receipts and prices :

Eastern Abattoir.-449cattle3 to 4c per 
lb.; 30 calves |3 to $10 each : 2" lambs $3 to 
$6 each.

Montreal Stock Yards.—35u cattle. 4c lo 
4fo per lb. for export, 2f to 4c for Mil chert,
4 hogs. 15.75 per cwt, live weight

Morse Markets.
Business has been fairly good during me 

week but prices still very low. The demai d 
is principally for heavy horses and for driver- 
and prospects for the week now opening a>e 
good.

Montreal Horse Exchange. -Receipts. 
lnoluding49 left over, were 372; shipped. 269' 
sold 60; [eft over, 43. Prices ranged from (85 
to (460.

KiHRALL'e Horse Exchange.-Receipts 
were 32 horses, and sales 10; prices ranging 
from (75 to (150. A good many stallions and 
mares have been secured for parties in the 
North-West.

I Advertisement.)
— evader, OMideMjlt FfUfFfwj 1 - -
It was stated in thèse columns » short 

time ;ago that McLeod’s System Reno
vator would advertise itself ; it lia» veri
ly done ao. It ia aatomaking,not to have 
been advertised anywhere outside of 
Goderich", how aeon its fame went far 
and near and bow well and widely known 
the patentee is, throughout the country. 
It is e positive faut that there ia no other 
medicine patented ty equal itaaa system 
renovator. Try it if you are ailing, the 
only way to teat its merits Just think 
of where this medicine found its way to 
the sick and afflicted, physically and 
mentally Dakota, Minnesota, Illinois, 
Missouri, Texas, Kansas, . Kentucky, 
California, British Columbia, Sault Ste 
Marie, . '>hlgao, Detroit, Port Arthur. 
Aignnia, Aiuskoka and several parte of 
tho Province of Quebec,and In the town
ships of MeUtilivray, Hay, Stephen, 
London, Biddulph, Sandwich, Hibbert, 
Tuckersmith, Stanley, McKillop, Hul- 
lett, Grey, Moms, Wawanoah, Culroas, 
Kinloss, Goderich, Col borne, Ashfield, 
Huron, Kincardine, Bruce, Saugeee, 
Amabel, Derby, Sullivan, Sydenham, 
Holland, Bentinck, Glenelg, Arthur, 
Egremont, Artemeeia.Elderslie and many 
others. The foregoing shows how the 
System Renovator advertised itself.

A consumptive lady writes from Sault 
Ste Marie, Mich.:* “I feel splendid now, 
I eat well and am able to do housework, 
your System Renovator has done me ao 
much good, gaining 15 I be. while taking 
it." Thia .patient took one bottle only, 
her cure brought orders from seven other 
invalids there. Another consumptite 
from Waltou says, "You have got the 
cure, now ; 1 feel well, gaining every 
day. I can walk two miles at a stretch 
with ease ; heiore taking the System 
Renovator I could not walk one quarter 
of a mile without giving up. I gained 
about thirty pounds over your last bot
tle.” Another from Bruce writes ;— 
“Your last bottle h»s done me more good 
than anything ever I got. The paralyzed 
arm is as well as ever ; I am fteo from 
the pain in uiy side. I never got any
thing to do me so much good." A case 
of epilepsy in Ashfield was cured by two 
bottles ; a case in Tuckersmith, border
ing on insanity, and another in Strat
ford, both of which stated that their de
spondency and misery, mentally, often 
overcame them, and felt inclined, as if 
impelled by some supernatural power, to 
put an end to their lives ; both are cured 
and in good health and spirits They 
advertised their benefactor, they were 
grateful. Two critical cases in Egimnont, 
mother and son, were cured—the mother 
by one bottle, the suit by three. Their 
cure brought orders from ten other suf
ferers in their neighborhood. A case of 
dropsy Dear Dungannon, cured by two 
bottles, brought quite a number of inval
ids from that quarter. A ger.Deman in 
Stanley, for two years laid aside from 
his usual work, travelled to headquarters 
in search of a cute, being in pant with 
inflammatory rheumatism ; was cured by 
two bottles of McLeod’s medicine, in ten 
days he was able to dance, being over
joyed at the cure and relief he got. Tuis 
case, so well known in his locality, and 
another case of dropsy near him.^hrought 
many a sufferer from that and other 
townships.

Thia ia sutneiont to let the reader 
know how McLeod's System Renovator 
advertises itself. It is now sold in all 
its purity at $1 and $2 per bottle. The 
small size will last you sixteen days and 
the other thirty-two, days. The diseases 
for which it is a specific and antidote are 
plainly printed on label*. Call or write 
for McLeod’s System Renovator, New
gate St , Gqderich, Ont.

All orders above referred to were ship
ped directed from Goderich. No agents 
are employed. 4

Jos, McMillan, Peter McBride and 
Adgm Green, returned fro»' the nirom- 
gan lumber woods oh Friday last. They 
report a very mild winter over there,and 
not a particle of snow when they left.

THIS YEAR’S

CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO

FINER THAN EVER. SEE v

T&B
In Bronze on each Plug and Package. 

2173-'y

Water Service !
I have now on hand, and it ie my inteution 

to keep a full line of

PIPE AND FITTINGS
Required for Wator Supply from our Town 

System to

Dwellings, Lawns, Shops, 
Factories and otherwise.

Estimates furnished, work done and Satis
faction Guaranteed.

All aizes of Galvanized and Blaca Iron 
Pipe and Fittings Suppplied.

HOMS tt.ElJk.'riNG-, 
-BY WE—

HOT WATER SYSTEM,
A SPECIALTY.

Bolton’s Celebrated Hot Water Boilers, Ac.

Mr J. A. Gilman, Clinton, leaves on 
Monday for Phoenix, Arizona, and 
Frank Pall for San Diego, Cal.

C; A HUMBER.
t.f

Z

THIS SPACE
—IS OCCUPIED BY—

. H. OLD 
THE GROCER.

?

LOCŒT OTTT
-----FOR-

m\

AUCTION SALES.

All parties vetting their sale bills printed st 
thin oifice will vei a free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

The auction sale of the Rich estate 
held on Wednesday last by John Kohx, 
auctioneer, was postponed until fcialui - 
day, March lfiih at 1 p.m., as the arti
cles were so numerous that the time 
allotted on Wednesday was Dot sufficient 
to di'poso of them all There is enough 
left for a big sale on Saturday.

Choice farm for sale by auction, e»*t 
half of lot 14, con. 7, Wr.t Wawanoah, 
100 acres, estate of late John Fowler, at 
Martin’s hotel in the village of Dungan
non, on Tuesdev March 20th. 1889, at 1 
o’clock p. m. John Mallough, auction
eer.

60 acrea of choice lar.d tor sale by 
auction,•£. half of W. half Jot 5, con 11, 
E D., Anhfield. containing 60 acres of 
land, at Martin’s hotel, Dungannon, on 
Friday, March 22nd, at 1 o’clcct p m. 
Jos. Mallough, auctioneer.

Farm stock and implements of Jacob 
Betzner, on Block D, near the lut of 
Dnnlop’s hill, 3 con. Col home, l! miles 
ftom Goderich, on Tuesday, March 19th, 
at 1 o’clock p.m. John Knox, auction
eer.

Farm «lock and implements of John 
Oak, on lot 10. con. 12, Col borne, 2 
miles from the Nile, on Friday, March 
15th, at 1 o clock p.ià. John Knox, 
auctioneer.

Wines, Liquors, Ssc
FOR SALE BY

G. H. PARSONS
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH*

!

PIANOFORTES

I have just received the largest consign
ment of Seeds ever brouht to Goderich- com
prising :

Timothy, Clover, Seed Oats, 
Buck-wheat, Barley, Flax- 

Seed, Turnips, Man
golds, Carrots,

And all other kinds of Garden and Field 
Seeds.
ALSO OJST HCA.2ST2D,

Ground Oil Cake, Linseed Meal, Cattle Food, 
<C*c., which 1 will sell at rock bottom prices. 
Give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. SLOANE,
91 4t. Cor. of Hamiton and Viotoria-8U.

Net Batery_fflilJoÊçtioiierï.
HALES. WILLIS
Beg to announce to the people of Goderich 
that they have opened out a new Bakery at 
the stand on

KINGSTON STREET,
Formerly occupied 
they will keep a

by J. W. Smith, where 
full stock of Homemade 

Bread. Cakes, Confectionery, and pastry of 
all kinds.

Bread, Cains, &t., Delivered
To all parts of the Town. A share of the ! 
Public Patronage is respectfully eollicited.

HALE & WILLIS.
2187-41.

Gentlemen,—I am now in a position to in
vite you to select your Suit or Overcoat, from 
several hundred new patterns. They came re
cently—latest designs—striking figures, quiet 
colors,Plaids, Stripes,Checks and mixtures. You 
can see several hundred patterns in as many half 
minutes, and you’ll have an easy choice. They’re 
sure to please, and are made to measure with the 
best of care. Prices moderate.

B. MacCormac.

Irauellinfl Guide.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains rriv. and depart at Goderich as lot 

Ion
ARRIVE

Mall and Express ................................. 1.50 p.m.
Mall............................................................. 9 55 p.m.
Mixed.............. .........................................11.00 a. in.
Mixed............  ...........................................7.35p.m*

DEPART.
Mail............................................................. 7.00 a.m.
Mali and Express....................................1.55 p.m
Mixed......................... ................................ 4.05 tun

SEEDSM5EEDS !
We have juet received one of the largest 

and finest stocks of

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
Ever brought Into Goderich on Sale.

EVEBÏ ÏAR1ETT
Is warranted pure and clean

AT OUR GODERICH STORE
we keep constantly on hand a full supply of

FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS.

Call at the old and reliable Eost-St. 
Stand

The People’s Feed Store,
A E CCJLLI6,

77-6t. Goderich and Manchester.

T0YE
stuns HON

Having been advised of

A Drop in Stoves,
Have in Sympathy with, it put 
their pricts

AWAY
DOWN

They are Sole Agents for

The “E &C Gurney’s Coy,s’’

Stoves & Ranges,
Every Stove guaranteed Perfect in Operation.

Call and See them At

The Cteanest Eonse Dnier tbe Sim.
U to#

BRUCE’ 
Me 

GARDEN

bISEEDS

FIELD 
SEEDS 

for 1889.

©ur
Descrip

tive and 
Priced Catalogue for Spring 
trade is now ready, and 
will be mailed free to all 
applicants, nnd to customers 

of lost year without solicita
tion.

MARKET 6AKDENERS will 
find it to their advantage to 
sow our seed.

JNO. i. BRUCE & So
Hamilton, Ont. ft

Clearing Sale.
AWARDED FIRST SILVER MEDAL

WORLD’S EXPOSITION, N ew Orleans, 
U.S.A., 1884-5, in competition with the 
pianofortes of Europe and America. The 
inly U.S. International Medal ever awar4- 
3d to a Canadian pianoforte ; also Medal 
and Diploma at the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, London, Eng., 1886, with the 
Supreme honor of supplying Her Majesty 
the Queen with a Newcombe Grand, 
selected by Sir Arthur Sullivan. Foi 
Illustrated Catalogue, prices and terms,
tddraB Octavius Newcombe & Co.,

MANUfACTURCRS
WAREROOMS, 107-109 CHURCH ST.i TORONTO

FACTORY. 88 TO 67 BEU-WOODS AVENU#

OF

O VERCOATS,
CLOTHS 
and TWEEDS,

will be Sold at Cost and under, to effect a 
Speedy Sale. Call and ece them.

=r=

TEEMS CASH.

H. DUNLQP,
21ST- Next door to Montreal Bank

NEW BUTCHER SHOP I
-----ON-----

KINGSTON STREET,
Next to Crabb’s Block, Goderich.

Ben. Smith begs to announce that he has 
opened out a Butcher Shop at the above 
named stand, under the Management of Wm, 
Strachan. and would respectfully solicit a 
share of the patronage from the people of 
Goderich and vicinity.

Fresh and cured moats will be kept con
stantly on hand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BEN. SMITH,
PBOt'BUTOR.

GRATEFUL—COMr»RTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of tho natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
ihe fine properties of well-eelected Cocoa. Mr 
Kppy Ms provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may sav# , 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It ie by % 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to dincase. hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there ia a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”—“CM! Service 
Gazette"

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Fold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMEü F1T\S & Co., Homreopathic Chem
ists. London. England. 2188-

AT LAST !
Â Cure for M Tiici

VICK’S

For every $5 Cash Purchase in Seed* or Seed 
Grain, we will Present the Purchaser with t 
lbs. of these VALUABLE OATH.

Mr. Hutton, of Markham, writes : from 9 
ftuohel sown last Spring 1 have grown 105 
Bushels.

Jacob Switzer writes us, A boon to Farmers 
wherever introduced.

We have purchased the Cats direct from 
the originator.,

W. BURROWS,
•I 4t. SEEDSMAN.

RKuI’LETALK ABOUT CHEAP

Teas and Groceries
If. • Cl

CASH 8TORS 
Is the place to go with your money. 1 have 

Teas warranted the best in the market,

Japan & Black 35c per lb.,
Or 5 lbs. for $1.50.

CROCKERY I
---- AT-----

WHOIaKSALB prices.
General Groceries on hand at prices that 

cannot be surpassed, nothing tut first class 
Groceries kept.

Thanking all for past favors,and soliciting a 
continuance of the same.

Srabb's Block, next door to EL Doming.
18ft tf

ROWN’S

ffi Cherry Bart!
for Coughs and Colds. PRICE. 15 Cents

Turkish and Diamond Dyes.
FULL dTOCK OF COLORS ON HAND.

J. WILSON
Prescription Drug Store.

Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Chrystal 8b Black,

Manufacturers and dealers in 
Steam Boilers, Salt Pane. Tanks, HeateA 

Smokestacks, end all kinds ot Sheet 
Iron Work.

Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss &' 
trines. Upright and Horizontal Engines.»*' 
chinery and Castings of every description.

Brass Fitting», Pipe and Pipe Fittings < 
stantly on hand.

On Hand for Sale Che
1 35 H.P. lerosSlasd Belter, OeP 
I Second-Hand Her and Engine. ■* *■ 

H„ in grs|.clMSs 4'endlll.n.
Mali orders will receive prompt attends#.

Weeks I Spy. 6. T. B. Malien.
f-5. Repairs promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX 361
SI8D-

CARMWO’S

ALB & port:
CABLING'S BAVARIAN 

LAGER (Mil)
For Sale by -

G. H. PARSONE
2163 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.


